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Threnos of Creon for oboe (or English horn) and string
orchestra was written for and dedicated to oboist Sarah
Mueller, who gave its world premiere with  the Louisiana
Sinfonietta at the George Washington University’s Lisner
Auditorium, Washington DC, on May 23, 2004. The mu-
sic derives from the last portion of the composer’s opera
Antigone. It depicts the state of mind of King Creon at a
time when he had lost everything in life: children, wife,
and the respect of the citizens of his kingdom Thebes.  It
is a lament throughout the work, portraying resignation,
sadness, and drama.
…….
The music of Dinos Constantinides has been performed
throughout the world.  He is the recipient of many grants,
commissions and awards, including first prize in the 1981
Brooklyn College International Chamber Opera Competition
and the 1985 First Midwest Chamber Opera Conference.  He
also received the 1985 American New Music Consortium Dis-
tinguished Service Award, the 1989 Glen Award of
l’Ensemble of New York, several Meet the Composer grants
and numerous ASCAP Standard Awards.  In the 1994 he was
honored with a Distinguished Teacher White House Commis-
sion on Presidential Scholars.
